Ageing erythrocytes and alloxan diabetes: I. A possible role of catalase, GSH, GSSG, and GSH-enzymes in decreasing defence system.
The erythrocytes from control (C), diabetic (D) and insulin-treated diabetic (D+I) rats were separated into three ageing groups (TAG) i.e., light dense (young cells), intermediate-dense (middle-aged cells) and heavy-dense (old aged cells) samples. The activities of enzymes and metabolites changed from young to old cells in the following manner: (1) Increase of CAT in TAG and a lower level in D and D+I (2) Decrease of GPx in TAG but a low level in D (3) Increase of GR in TAG but a higher level in D, (4) Increase of GST in C and a decrease in D with a higher level in young cells and a lower level in middle-aged and old cells. The reversal of enzyme was more in young cells of D+I (5) Increase of GSH in TAG, a low level in D and a high level in D+I (6) Increase of GSSG in TAG, a high level found only in young cells of D. The results show that young red cells are affected more significantly in diabetes than other age cell types.